
Mother Divine Public School (Nursery Wing)
B-9, Sector -3, Rohini, Delhi-85

Circular

F.NO./MDPS/NW/2019-20/12 Date: 21.09.19
Dear Parent

“Life is not merely being alive, but being well”
Art of living is a style of living that inspires thousands of people by motivating them to lead a stress free, happy & healthy
life. It focuses on physical as well as mental fitness of an individual. A strong mind resides in a healthy body so as to keep
the body in good health; we have planned some activities for the students to be followed in the upcoming week which is
observed as “Art of healthy living week”

DATE DAY ACTIVITIES MATERIAL REQUIRED

23.09.19 Monday MEDITATION
Kindly send your ward in their School House
T-shirts along with blue trouser & white shoes

24.09.19 Tuesday YOGA
Kindly send your ward in white full sleeves
T-shirts along with white trouser & white shoes

25.09.19 Wednesday NATURE WALK ----------NIL----------

26.09.19 Thursday SUN FUN DAY
Kindly send 1 cap (any colour) and a pair of
shades

27.09.19 Friday WORKSHOP ON HANDWASH
+

PREPARATION OF SELF GROOMING KIT

Kindly send 1 comb, 1 handkerchief ,1
sanitizer,1 small Vaseline/moisturiser & some
wet tissues in a small pouch

Along with this, we request all the Parents to send the Lunch Boxes of the Student according to the Healthy menu
provided because we believe this is the way we can inculcate the habit of eating healthy and nutritious food for their
overall and all round development.

HEALTHY FOOD MENU

DATE DAY ITEMS

23.09.19 Monday Veg Porridge (Daliya) /Veg Pulao with a spoon

24.09.19 Tuesday Chapati and Paneer Vegetable along with Salad

25.09.19 Wednesday Fruit Chat along with some healthy snacks like:
Moong dal chilla etc.

26.09.19 Thursday Mix Vegetable Stuffed Parantha

27.09.19 Friday
NON FIRE COOKING

Preparation of Vegetable Sandwich (Students
are required to bring 4 slices of brown /Whole
wheat bread with butter applied on it and some
cucumber slices

 We are looking forward for your co-operation to make it a healthy and successful Month.


